
lueeday, June 24, 1873.
LOCAL DEPARTMENT,
rw Nottw of Marriafm and pmths not excewllnir

fotlB'liliMW will he. luwrtMl tree, and friemln throushoul
the county are requested to seud bucu noticed In.

WTrlhirtm of Rmneet, Poetry, c, 'will invariably
be charg-e- for at the rate of rivE cents per Hue.

Duircannou, Blosmfleld & Loysville R. R.
T1HI8 Company now being duly organized Is

JL prepared to receive subscriptions to tlie Cap-
ital block. Hubscriptlon blanks can be had at the
Ferry County Bank, or of either of theolllcers of
the Company at Bloomncld, or of W. K. Hwartz,
at Duncunnon. Mr. dames Mcllhcnny has also
been appointed an Agent tor receiving Subscrip-
tions.

The Directors of the Company urge upon the
citizens of the County, the Importance of prompt
action so that the work of grading the road can
be connneucod this season.

If. Mortimer, President.
C. J. T. MuIntirb, Wm, A. Sponsi.kh,

Secretary. Treasurer.
Dloomfleld, May Iff, 1S73.

Postage on this paper is payable at the
post office where the subscriber receives
it. We have nothing to do with the col-

lection of that money.

Sheriff's Sale.-O- n Saturday the 28th inst.,
the Sheriff will sell at the Court llouse, in
this borough, a house and lot situate in
Saville township, seized as the property of
J. D. and Barbara Baker.

Lost, Strayed, or Stolen. A fine Soap- -

ping Turtle, from the premises of our
worthy Burgess. Whoever finds " the
baiste," is rcquestod to have it made into
nice soup ami to send half of it to that
officer and the balance to us. Don't season
it too high.

YDon'U Don't swear at the Post Master,
because he asks you for postage on your
county paper, after July 1st, and don't
blame the printer. But "go for" the mem-

bers of Congress, who passed the bill that
compels such paymont, whenever you get
a chance. Still it would not have been a
law bad not the President signed it.

VDrowncd. On last Wednesday evening,
'Robinson Smith and several other youug
men went into the canal, near the Rope
Ferry, to bathe, when by some meaus,
young Smith got into a deep hole and was
drowned. His body was recovered in a
very short time but he was beyond resusci-

tation. The deceased was au exemplary
. young man, and son of John W. Smith, of

Oliver township.

Empire House. We are glad to learn
that our friend Mr. D. I. Rice, formerly a
resident of this borough, and well and fa-

vorably known through the county, has
taken the Empire llouse, in Harrisburg,
opposite the Pennsylvania Depot, and is
refitting and refurnishing it, in first-cla- ss

order. He will be pleased to have all
friends and strangers give him a call, and
we have no doubt if they call once, they
will call again.

Franklin County Nominations. The
Franklin county Democratic Convention
which assembled in Chambersburg, on
Tuesday, the 10th inst., nominated the fol-

lowing ticket to be voted for at the October
election: Assembly Capt. George W.
Welsh ; Treasurer H. M. White j Com-

missioner W. D. Guthrie ; Director of
the Poor Huston McCulloch ; Auditor
D. B. Rnsscl ; Jury Commissioner John
Gilbert : Coroner Dr. William P. Noble.

X Game Plenty 1 Judging from tho fol
lowing letter, which we find in the circular

' of a gun company, we should say it was :

Perry County, Pa.
Dear Sir That gun I sent for two years

ago is tho best gun in this country. I
shot 70 turkeys, 2 hawks, 800 squirrels, 0

' deer, and a large amount of other game.
8. S. ORRIS, Ickesburg, Pa.

We would like to have a couple of those
guns.

Disease Among the Horses. In conver
sation with au intelligent horseman, last
evening, we learned that there are some
five or six horses affected with what our
informant termed the "spinal disease, or
after attack of epizooty." The horses
under his care, he remarked, were affec-

ted 'With stiffness all over, and become
stupid and dull refuse their feed show
symptoms of stiffness in the Jaw, have a
slight discharge from the nose, get scabby
about the head, and the remedies given
appear to have no effect upon them after-fiv- e

or six days' trial. Our informaut
thinks the complaint, or disease, is epi
demio, but has not, thus far, heard of any
fatal results. State Journal.

Horse Stolen. On Wednesday night
last, a Sorrell mare, was taken from the

.tjtieid of Mr. Stanhope, in Washington co.,
Md., two miles west of Hagerstown. The
thief then struck for Pennsylvania and
came to Gettysburg on Friday morning,
where be offered ' the horse for sale, but
did not succeed In selling him, he then
struck for Littlestown. Detective Router
hearing of it went after hint and found
him in Littlestown, be then arrested bim
and- brought i him to Gettysburg,! where
Esquire Cover committed blm to jail. On
Saturday morning Mr. Stanhope arrived
.from Hagerstown and claimed his horse.
He will be taken on requisition from our
Governor to Hagerstown for trial. Oetly$-bur- g

Btar ahdgcntintl..' '
VJI

.

Accidents. On Tuesday last, Mr. CtiaS.

lic imc0, Kcu iiloomfttUr, JJci.

K. Smith, and Jacob Iineweaver( of New
port, met with a severe accident. They
were driving .a colt, when the animal be-

came frightened and ran away. Mr. L.
jumped out, aud in so doing full In such a
manner as to break his arm. Mr. Smith,
was soon after thrown out, by his Wagon
striking another, and fell on his face dis-

figuring it badly, and Injuring him quite
seriously. ' ' '

On , Monday of lost week, a horse driven
by Mrs. Robert Holmes, of Ponn township,
became frightened when' near Duncannon,
and ran away throwing out Mrs. Holmes,
and breaking her arm, and injuring anoth-

er lady who was with her in the wagon.
On Tuesday last, a team belonging to

Daniel Wcntzel, of Spring township, be-

came frlghtoncd at the cars near the mill
at Newport, and turning suddenly around
started again for town. After running a
short distance, they took out the sido walk
and brought up against a tree, where three
of thp horses stripped themselves out of
their gears, and ran up "the street. The
only damage done was a broken pole and
gears.

A lad named George Burd, whilo work-

ing on John Shearer's barn in Centre
township, on. Tuesday lost, cut two of his
toes entirely oil, and another toe half off.

The boy was cutting on a rafter, when his
foot slipped, causing the accident. Dr.
Ard, dressed the wound.

Daring Highway Robbery. Mr. D.
Stremell, residing in West Manhoira twp.,
this county whilo peddling meat among the
farmers in the neighborhood of J. W.Gitt's
farm, in said township, at a rather socluded
place called " the pines" last Tuesday fore-

noon was met by two men on horsoback,
who baited Mr. Stremell and interrogated
him about the price of meat. While thus
engaged in conversation, one of the horse
men grasped Mr. Stremell by the neck,
and forcing his head down, put his other
hand into Mr. S.'s pocket, taking there-
from bis pocket-boo- k containing about $15.

When in possession of the money the rob
bers rode off at a rapid speed. Instead of
Mr. Stremell pursuing the scoundrels and
giving the alarm, he came to Hanover and
reported the case to Squire Frysinger.
This is one of the boldest and most daring
robberies known to have been committed
in this locality, as it was done in the middle
of the day and on a public highway.
JIanoter Citizen.

A Word to Farmers. Persons wishing
to plant trees should remember that we
have good nurseries in our own county,
and that it is better to get trees near home,
as by so doing, they not only add to the
piosperity of their own vicinity, but are
much more certain of getting what they
purchase, while the trees are fresher and
more certain to live. The Nurseries own
ed by George A. Wagner, near Landisburg,
and by Ross llcncli, near .Lslicol, oiler a
good variety of fruit trees at reasonable
prices. We hope the citizens of our coun
ty will see that they are properly suppor-

ted.

For The Bloomfleld Times
Mr. Editor. How pleasantly one

breathes sometimes, when he feels God is
on bis side. The rocommendation of John
Irvine, of Saville, as the proper "person to
represent us in the next Legislature, makes
me feel so. I know of no one more capable
than he to discharge the duties of that
office. If he should be elected, I feel as
sured he would do his duty faithfully. He
is as honest as he is kind and gentle, and
as wise as be is honest, and as truthful as
he is wise. I will guarantee he will neither
sell his vote, nor steal from the common-
wealth. He will do us old, honest Repub-
licans who do not want, nor expect office
for ourselves, but who only seek the good
of our dear old commonwealth, and the
best interests of the people. It will be a
great pleasure to vote for John Irvine.
His will be the nominiation by the people,
and not by the wire pullers and profes
sional politicians.

Yours for the good of the whole country
Geohuk Powell.

Cumberland Ceuulj. From the Cum-

berland County papers of last week, we

copy the following :

On Friday night last a burglar entered
the bed chamber of Mr. George Titzel,
grocer, in Mochauicsburg, and robbed blm
of 875 in money, a gold watoh and chain,
aud a coat. No clue has been discovered
as to who the perpetrator of the rqbbery
was.

The residence of Captain Durlin, of New-vill- e,

was entered by burglars, and robbed
of a silver watoh and about ten dollars in
money, on Wednesday night of last week
The burglars are still at large.

The Steam Mill of Meilly & Hurst at
Mechanicsburg, was burned on the 18th
inst. No insurance.

tW A man named Charles Rivers, com
posed himself for ft pap on the railroad
track, In Lehigh county on Thursday. The
coroner complained of the corpse smelling
terribly of whiskey. . i . I

Church Notice.
Preaching in the Presbyterian Church on

Sunday next, at 10 a, m. Prayer meeting
on weunesaay evening.

Reformed Church Preaching at 9 P. M,
on Sunday next. Prayer-meetin- g on Thurs
day evening. " ' .

' In the M, E. Church preaching on Sun-
day nioruing next., Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Juniata County. From the Mifflintown

jjifo o vi lam weea, we copy tne
follcwlnk."

rri. nf1,n. ' congregation will worship

in the Court Hons until their new edifice
Is complete.!. TeMK Sab-

bath morning at .10 o'clock, and In the
evening at o'clock ,

As we predicted, the old ' Methodist
church was razed to the ground by Satur-
day evenrng, and not one brick was loft
upon another. For the earnest efforts put
forth by the pasto'. ev. raruoe.wno
superintended the taking down of the
building, with an abls corps of workmen,
whose names we would v'ke to pubhsh.if we

had thnm, as they raborwn-- ' without money
or price, is due this grand consummation.
The work of rebuilding will Ae commenced

'soon.
The residences of Miss Mary L.'ttle and

Mr. Alexander Boggs, in Watflrho, this
county, together with the stables and out
buildings, were entirely destroyed by h.re
on Satuiday, the 7th inst. When the (ire
broke out most ot the people were at cliurcn,

short distance from the village. Au
alarm was sounded and tho people at the
church and in the neighborhood Boon
gathered at the scene of the conflagration,
but the tire had gotten too great a hold

it was discovered, and all efforts to
extinguish the flames proving futile, all
turned their efforts to saving tho personal
property, but succeeded In rescuing only a
few household goods from the devouring
element. During the progress of the fire
several other houses in close proximity to
the burning buildings were on fire but the
flames were subdued before much damage
was done. The origin of the fire is un
known.

lirief Items.
Some thirsty, theiving cus --tomer stole a

keg of lager out of Erause's wagon, on
Friday night. The wagon was in Sutch's
Btahle. They ought at least to have return
ed the empty keg.

XThe boys had the fire engine out last
week. It has an excellent delivery, from
the under side. Hoisted above a bouse
when on fire, it would aid very much in
extinguishing the flames.

A horse belonging to Amos Robinson.
became frightened at the cars, near Leiby's
crossing, and rau away on Tuesday last,
but was stopped a short distance up the
road and before any damage was done.

Strawberry peddlers have been remarka
bly scarce on our streets this season, the
dry weather having dried the vines all
up. Cherries also, will be nearly a total
failure.

Is it, or is it not, against the law to gig
for fish ? That is a question which is agi-
tating the minds of those fond of fishing.
The fish law seems to be as clear as tar,
and as easy of comprehension as the laws
controlling the action of electricity.

On Monday last, a young man named
Frederick Kleeper, had a sad disappoint
ment, tor just as be was ready to get into
his buggy at Loysville, to take a trip, the
horse scared and ran away, putting the ve-

hicle into condition to need reconstructing.
So the young mad had to go on horseback.

On Wodnesday morning Philip Troup, of
Oliver township, was going to the mill,
when one of the horses became frightened
at tho cars, and pushed the other horse
and himself into the canal. Both animals
were finally got out in safety, and but little
damage was done to the vehicle. The
horse that scared was tho saino one that
run away the day previous, and caused the
injury to Messrs. Smith aud Liueweaver.

An editor was asked by a stranger "is
it possible that this little town kept up
four newspapers," and the reply was, "No,
it takes four newspapers to keep up the
town."

A daughter of a respectable citizen of
Reading, lust week, furged hor fathers sig-

nature to a check, drew out his bank bal
ance, and eloped with some stranger.

A baby was born in Saville township
last week, that weighed only one aud a
quarter pounds. This is the champion of
light weights we think.

The Dauphin County Democracy meet
on Saturday next, to elect delegates. The
county Convention will be held on July 1st.

A son of George Leonard, in Centre
township, one day last week, whilo step-
ping out of the door fell and broke his
arm.

Perry Warm Sprlugs, Perry County,
Pa. This popular Watering Place will be
open for the reception and accommodation
ot lsoarders and Visitors, on and alter
Junb 1st, 1873. The Buildings have been
rebuilt and refitted. The curative proper-
ties of these Springs are not surpassed any
where in this country. Persons atlncted witn
Cutanoous Diseases will here iiud a sure
cure. I hoy nave Deen a popular resort lor
over Forty years. A daily Stage, passing
the Springs, tuns from Landisburg to Car- -

.I1B1VJ, IU Mill. ,U VJ L 1 v.M.UO V U W, 1"J

berland Valley Itailroad.
For purticulars,laddress

Abraham Bower, Proprietor,
Landisburg,

24 Perry county, Pa,

Pcrrr Conntr. Wanted Agents to can
vass for " Wright's History of Perry Coun-
ty." Fifty-si- x sold in three days by one
Agent. tor Terms ana particulars, ad
dress, JA. 1'. iiUrtU,

Acker,
22 4t r' . Perry co., Pa,

Scrtho Stones. I have a large lot of
superior Scythe Stones for sale at low
prices. A liberal discount to the trade.

. F. Mortimer.
.

Ulaln Photograph Gallery. The sub-

scriber has In Blain, Perry Co., the best
built ohound floor Photograph gallery
in tbe state. It was established five years

go,' and is devoted exclusively' to' picture
making, and producing every style and size
of picture from " gem" to a life size phol

tograph 18 by 82 Inches. ; Evert faoility
for putting up pictures in lookets, cases,
Sto. Also albums and picture frames con
stautly on hand. Call and see specimens.
tf WM. BEGAK, Prof, t'notograpuer

'""'I niiili

The Most Topuliir Medicine Extant.

1840 Over 30 Years. 1872
Since the Introduction of

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN - KILLER!

m HE PAIN-KILLE- R

A Is equally applicable and efficacious to
young or old.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Is both an Internal and External Remedy.

TITE PAIN-KILLE-

Will cure Fever and Ague whon other reme-
dies have failed.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Should be used at the first manifestations of
of Cold or Cough.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Is tho Great Family Medicine of the Age.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Will cure Painter's Colic.

TI7E PAIN-KILLE-

Is good for for Scalds and Burns.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Has tbe Verdict of tho People In Its furor.

TnE PAIN-KILLE-

Gives Universal Satisfaction.
THE PAIN-KILLE-

Beware of imitations and Counterfeits.

THE PAIN-KILLE- R

lean almost certain cure for CHOLERA,and
has, without doubt, been more successful In
curing this terrible disease than any other

nown remedy, or even the most eminent and
kllful Physicians. In India, Africa and Chi

na, where this dreadful tfiseaae is ever more or
less prevalent, the PAIN-KILLE- is consid-
ered by the natives, as well as European resi-
dents In those climates, a SURE REMEDY.

THE PAIN-KILLE-

Each bottle is wrapped witi full directions
for use.

TnE PAIN-KILLE-

Is sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Fami-
ly Medicines.
June 24, 1873 Ins

TO BOOK CANVASSEJtS.
A NEW WAT OF RUNNING

A Subscription Hoole.
CAN SELL THOUSANDS! t

PLAIN HOME TALK
la plain talk about the body and Its physical and social
needa. Dr. E. B. Foote, auther of " Medical Common
Sense," of No. 190 Lexington tare., N. Y., who entertains
everybody with his pen. and aufsa everybody by his
akin, la Its author. In Its thousand paires It anawers

thousand uuestioua you don't want to so to your phy
sician about. It ia, aa la stamped upon its cover, a
book for private and considerate leading." Price $3 :9s,

and postage everywhere. Contents table mill-
ed free. Agents wanted. A beautiful original chromo,
mounted, " Thhow Puybig to the Dons," worth $191
goes with the book. No chromo without the book. No
hook without the chromo. Address ' MUIiRAY HILL
PUBLISHING COMPANY," No. ISSEaat S8th Street,
New York. ' lolut

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Depression of the Spirits, and Gen-
eral Debility, In their various forms, Ff.hho--

fUOBI'OKATED ELIXIR OT (JALISATA made OV

Caswkll, Hazaho Sc Co., New York, and sold
by all druggists, Is the best tonic. As a stim-
ulant tonic for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal. If taken
durlug the season it prevents fever and ague
and other Intermittent fevers. 24d4w

Something Neiv.
eleirant Album for 25 Cents, holding U fullAN cards, bound III full eilt cover aud sold

at the low price of 2f Cents, suitable for the pock-

et or centre table. Order Bample sent by mall,
post-pai- on receipt of 'lf cents. 3 lor 00 cents, or
t for SI. Address,

Haiti more. Md.
SSAeents Wanted. Catalogues of Books, Pic

tures, &c, sent Free. 24 4t

Reaper Flies, Hakes, Scythes, Forks,
&c, for sale by F. Mortimor.

County Trice Current.
Bloomfield June 23. 187S.

Flax Seed 1 Su

Potatoes, 1'

Butter V pound 12 cents.
Eggs V dozen, IS "
Dried Apples V pound 3 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 & 12 cts. a.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. "

Pitted 15 0 18 cts. "
Blackberries 66 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPOKT MARKETS.
(Ojrrecfeil Weekly bv Kovgh, Snyder A Cs.)

DKALIHS IN

GltA.IN He PKODUCE.
Nswpobt, June 21, 1873.

Flour, Extra V 00

" Super. 6 CO

White Wheat V bu 1 70

Red Wheat 1 Mtjl 50

Rye ,
Corn f0
Oats f) 32 pounds 3A

Barley 75

Clover Seed 44 50

Timothy Seed 2 60

Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoes
Uround Alumn Salt 2 00

Llmeburner's Coal 0

Stove Coal 450050
Pea Coal 00

Smith Coal 25cts.1bs.
Cross Ties.SH feet long 60 9 60 cents
Bacon,.... ,. 7 O id

FISH. SALT. LIM AND COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowuit niarsei naico.
Five per cent off tor Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COUHBCTKP WESKLT.

Carlisle, June 21. 1873.

Family Flour I 00

Superfine Flour 60

Superfine ltye Flour ;..:.,.... 4.50

White Wheat,
Red Wheat 1

Jtye 65 .
'Corn.

oats. 1. ..'j..... ; ",
'

Cloverseed, ................. i '
Tlmothyseed ...a ..v tt

Flaxseed ,1.80

O. A.Batt,......., l.W

Philadelphia Trice Cnrrent.
. COHKBCTED WEEKLY Br , , .

J. C. MoNauirhton, Jao. Enhelman, W. D. Kshelmaa. ;

J. C. McXniiglitoii &, Co.,
(EatahllHhed 1SS7.)

(Successors to Postlethwaite, McNaughton & Co..)

General Commission Merchant,
No. 364 South Front St.

Conslguraenta of Lumber, drain, Fruit. Poultry, BuUer,
Eggs, (iame, fee, aolicttetL

Philadelphia. June 19, 187J.

Flour Super line. 4 50 6 00
Extra, 6 00 7 00
Fancy 10 00 11 00

White Wheat, 2 00 2 00
Red Wheat, 1 55 1 60
Kye, 75 75

Cloverseed, 7 8 perl.
Timothy Seed. 3 00 3 60 bush
Corn, 57
Oats, white, 45 50

Oats, mixed, 47 50

Lard, country. 8 9 per a
Onions, red and yellow I! 0U 7 00 per bid
Eggs, 22 23

Butter prime roll 14 IS ' "

common, 10 12

Wool washed. 45 50 peril,
unwashed 2i 30 perft

Spring Chickens, 8 30 "
Live " '15 17

Feathers Live Geese prime, 70 75 "
" " Inferior, 25 85 "

MAnniAGrEB.
Faclkker Jacobs At the M.E.Parsonae'e.

in New Bloomfleld, June 20th. 1873. bv the
Rev. A. W. Decker, Mr. James 8. Faulkner, or
Renovo, Clinton co.. Pa., to Miss Ballio J. Ja
cobs, of Donnally's Mills, this county,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice H hereby
Letters Testamentary on the

csiale of Laura J. Mllllgau, late ot New Bloom
Held. Terry countv. I'a.. deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing In said bor-
ough. All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

WILSON McKEK,
June 24, 1873. Executor...

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.N'
Scaled Proposals will bo received bv

the Board of Co. Commissioners of Per-
ry county, at their office in RluomQeld,

til vj. m on l'liwranay tho 2Utti (lay ot
uno, 1373, ior the erection ot the Juni

ata Bridge, at Duncans Island. Bids to
bo endorsed, "Proposals for erection ot
Juniata Bridge, at Duucans Island." '

llieclrawiDgs ana specillcations may
bo seen at tho office of Commissioners.

No proposal will be received unless ac
companied witb a bond of the proposer,
witn soillcient, sureties conditional, that '

if said proposal shall be accepted tbe
party proposing will duly enter into
proper contract, in accordance with said
proposal and the plans and specifica-
tions.

P. S. Bids will be receircd at site
of Bridge on the 27th of June, until 3
o'clock p. m. when proposals will be,
opened and contract awarded.

All contractors must be prepared to
submit to a forleituro for every day's de
lay Deyona the time agreed upo in the
contract.

The Board of Corn's. Ha noi hisxl them
selves to accept the lowest bids, but re-
serve tho right to accept such bids a
win Do tor tho best interests cr tits coutf- -

By order of Coramissionersv
W. N. Skhibot.

June 10th, 1873. Clerk- -

GUANOS AJND BONE- -

L. KELUUM & CO.,

Wholesale and Uetall Dealres In.

CjSuaiio.s and Fertilizer
GENERALLY.

I'EltUVIAN, BAT, CdtCHILLA 8UANOS,
LISTER. BUS. BONK,.

WUITELOCK, TL'ltNEli, MOIIO PHILLIESI
And other PHOSPHATE- -

SEEDS I
Clover, Timothy and kinds of FleMSceds,.

No. 119 Hillen Streat, ,

Near Belair Market,

2ltz BALTIMORE MD..

Important to Farmer&f
KARRISBLRU FERTILIZER' CftMPiaY

Manufacturers of
FtOUK OF BONE,

PURE G HOUND BONE,
KUPEKPUOHPHATE F L1ME

AND ANIMAL eOMPOHUr.

MANUFACTORY,
PERDIX, PEIWA.,

OFFICE - HAKBI8BUKG. PA.

facilities for obtalnhiR the Kaw MalarialOUE us to offer to dealers the best Manu-
factured- Fertilizers, t the- most advantagtiou-- .

W- -
V .

riailMini aim r&riiicin, uy unuis lilVM) wruii
Mrs. secure to themselves an, Inwrwised of
Crops, and a superior quality of l'ruduce, ui mod-
erate cost.

The hlKhest standard la wu tuamdlacture
shall always be malutaiued.

9f Address
LEVI WOLFfNtiBB, Heorefcsry,

P. O. Box, SIS.
llarriskurg. Pa.

Wilson Stuickluj. General Agent. "

E. B. Wilcox. I 1. W. Almouy.

WILCOX & ALMONY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealers In '

GKA1N, POTATOES, APPLEH, '

BUTTER, KOGB.

AND ALL KINDS OK COUNTKY PBODUCK.

.. OIJAN OHi 'i'r

OKCH1LLA, RHODES' PHOMPHATB, SOUTH
HE A, and Fertilizers generally,

Liberal Advances made on Conslguiuentn
and Returns made Weekly. ,

'
' ' -

WILCOX ft ALMONY,,'
No. 1M Forrest 8lret, ''

t4ti ' Halt I more, 71 I,


